
Marshall Civic Players 2023-2024 Membership Form     *required 
 

*Name:  

List additional names for Theatrical Angel, Patron, Sustaining Patron, and Patron Saint levels below: 

 

*Address: 

*City, State, Zip: 

*Phone: 

**Email:                                                                            **needed if you’d like a reminder when tickets go on sale 

 

Membership Benefits:  All membership levels include one ticket to every show for the 2023-2024 season. 
Upper Tier membership levels only* benefit from having their seats reserved now for the season.  
*What seat should we reserve for you on opening night for all the shows: _____________________  
Please call the box office 269-781-3335 to change your reserved seating tickets or if you have a question about seating. 
Please reserve any other tickets through our online ticket portal when tickets go on sale for each show. 

 

Membership Levels Price # of 
Memberships 

Total Cost 

Theatrical Angel 
 
Patron Saint 

$250.00+ 
 

$140.00  

  

Sustaining Patron $110.00    

Patron $80.00   

Regular Membership $65.00    

Senior (62+) $50.00    

Student (18-) $40.00    

  Amount Due:  

 

Donations: 
We also encourage you to donate to MCP. Your donations help with the cost of operations, renting theater space and 
costume storage. It also helps us provide a strong lineup of shows.  
 

I would like to donate $_____________ to help MCP grow and develop theater for the community, by the 
community.  

___ My employer matches charitable gifts. The necessary forms are included. 
___ My employer matches charitable gifts. I have requested this match online. 

Employer: ___________________________________________ 
 

*Did you know you can direct United Way donations to a specific 501c3 Nonprofit? When you make your United Way 
donation, consider making your donation to Marshall Civic Players.  
 

Membership Total:  Donate Total:  Total Due: 

 

We gladly accept credit cards (check one)   _____ Visa     _____ Mastercard     _____ Discover 
 
Credit Card Number: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Expiration Date: _____/_____ CVV code: ____________ 
 

Signature required for CC processing:________________________________________________________ 
 

Please make checks Payable To: EBC/Marshall Civic Players                
Please return completed form and payment to: Marshall Civic Players, PO Box 102, Marshall, MI 49068 
Any questions: call 269-781-3335 (leave message) OR email marshallcivicplayers@gmail.com 
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